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The Cnwn American of Saturday last con-

tains the following letter from Hon. Andrew
Ewisg, in response to tit letter of the Com

mittee appointed by the Clarksville Conven-

tion to inform him of his nomination for Con-

gress:
Nashville, May, 15tb, 1857.

Gjcxtlihek: Your kind letter apprwing m of
my nomination a a candidate for Congress) in this
District by the Di roocratic Convention lately hM
at C!arkvill, wrs received on yeetrrdty. This
nomination was a tnattT of tarprise to me, and af-
fected me ith mingled emotions of pleasure and
fegret. It U always pleasant to receive such hih
evidence of the kindness and partiality of thoe
with whom we are connected by uncial and politi
cat ties, yet it i pin!ul when it is impossible to re-

spond to the wishes of oar (riend?.
It it wholly impossible for meat this time to l"ave

home either for a canvas or service in Washing-
ton, without a total abrogation of my duties and
obligations to family, client and those connected
with me In busins-s- . There may be times and oc-

casions when the duty oft mm to his country be-

comes paramount and then Li" pathway is clear,
but he cannot on ordinary ccasiors disregard his
social, domestic and conventional responsibilities
without justly incurring the cenmre of those to
"bom he is bound and the disapprobation of his

wn conscience. It has been for some time my
conviction that it was my duty not to be a candi
date fur Congress t this time, and since the ad-

journment of the Democratic Convention at Nash-
ville this determinaiiun has been decisively and
freely announced to all those who have conversed
with me on the sulject. I trust, then fore, that no
action of mine has nihled the Convention and in-

duced them to act upon any supposed state or inde-
cision on my part. If so. it would add much to
the regret with which your nomination is declined.
I earnestly hope that some worthier champion of
the !) mocratic pirty will be selected as our can-

didate in this district, and that he will lead us on
to a triumph ml conclu.-io-n. If so, he shall re-

ceive my warm support and best hopes for his sue-ee- e.

With renewed (hanks to the D mocracy of
this District for their nominatiou and to you for the
flattering terms of your letter.

I remain yours, A,
ANDREW EWIN'fJ.

Messrs. M. E Wilcox, Wm. A. QcaaLrs, W. K.
adlkr, Committee.

It is worthy of note, that whilst Mr. Ewing
declares he has since the adjournment of the
Democratic State Convention " dechitely and
fully announced " his determination not to he

a candidate for Congrttt, it was elated in

the Claiknille Convention, on the authori-

ty of the Hon. Cave Johnson, that he would,
in hit (JohnKon"i) opinion, accrpt the nom

nation. (Vide a letter from Clttrksville in
thia morniug'a Patriot.) Can it he pos-eib- le

that the lion. Cats Johnson has been

cooperating with Gov. Johnson to f jrce upon
Mr. Ewixo this declension with a view to
weaken the confidence cf the Democracy in
one of their ablest and moat worthy chiefs?
Of a trnih do honorable men sometimes en-

counter as much injustice from party friends
as from party foes!

Nominations for the Legislature.
A. II. DoroLAS, Eq., of Memphis, has been

Dominated 1 y an American and WLig Convention
as a candidate for the State Senate from the coun-

ties of Shelby and Fayette. The Democratic nom-ne- e

is J. Knox Walker, E.--q.

Thob. J. Brown, Enq., is the Democratic nomi-

nee lor Ftate Senator from the district composed of
the counties of Giles, Ltwrenceand Wayne.

The Democratic canoMale for the Douse of Rep-

resentatives in Giles, is Erkikk E. Uabney, E-- q

Thos. B. Scmmicrs is the Democratic candidate
for the IIousc f Hrprt seututivea in Stewart.

J. W. Sucltos is the democratic candidate for
the Houe in Dickson.

Jas. K. Micklit is the dimocrat'c candidate for
the Llouso fiom Benton and Uun phreys.

B k.n J am is J. Bill, of Warren, is the democratic
candidate for the Senate in the district composed
of Warren, Coffee, Cannon, Ac.

R. F. Loomt, E?q , of Shelby, U the American
and Whig tiominee for Floater from the counties of

Shelby, Tipton, and Fayette.
The democracy of the Senatorial District, com-

posed of the counties of Madison, Tiptop, Lauder-

dale and LI ay wooJ, met in Convention last Mon-

day, and nominated Amurosk B. Kiid, of Madicon,
as their candidate for Senator.

Coromanioaled for tho Nashville ratrist.
I' ii to a uiiil American.

ItscRs. Editors: I wish you would fix some
plan to get the Editor of the Union and American
Of Nashville, to tell us Tenner atis, why it is, that
I hey excuse Dtoxxratic Party fjr giving to the
wcjt-au- c SUiet, million ol acres of land, ta aid
than in stealing the negroes of the Mi idle and
Southern States, and je', cry wolf! wolf! when
tho lion. Mr. Bell sets on f wt a fchomn to give to
ihete Middle and Southern Stitesa cru ub from this
public Democratic Land Dank.

These are questions that their court has sug-

gested. I would like lor thetn to answer, and with-

out any deviation. Will you direct their attention
thereto? Yes, I kuow yju will. Youis,

CITIZEN.

righth ront-reaaton- OUtrlci.
The Patriot of ysterdy, la noti-.-in- tht Gen.

ZoLLicorrta bad rcemlr addressed bis fjI!ow-cit-ae-

of Montgomery at Cl.irksvt!ie, says:
"Bia speech was well received, and, it H believ-

ed, gave muih satixfac ion even to thosa of our
friends who hav been most active In tbeir opposi-
tion to him. We trust that the Americans and
Whigs of the dirtrk-- t will cordially unite upon him,
and permit our galUut candidates for Governor
and for Senator iu the Montgomery di.-tri- ti run
without discouragement trout diviaious amongst
their party fri-nd- s

We cordiaJy second this sur?etlon. Westate i,
last week, in pablifhing the c. II lor a conrentloc
in th s district, that "our friends In Davidson, w.th
almos', if tiot enti-- e unaniti i y, are ol the opinion
tht the moat fli' ieut way of getting ri I of th

arisinj; from the deelenH)n of Mi-- j

lliKRT, la to uuite in giving to the dwiingjlahed

Ent!'min now in the field a vigorous support."
hive transpired since that seuument

. wa eipresed, have eutifitned uiu its correctness.
Under tha peculiar circumauoees of the case we
can era 0 oth.-- r court which will be likely to se-co- re

to our candidate for Governor and the Legis-
lature that united and harmonious support to which
Ihey art entitled, and which their put; owes laeui.

a94arr of SiturJaj.

un ins itn miaer wrr eighteen .team- -
rs at the levee of be Taul d,a hargiug frrisht and

nasseneers. A few veara aro th. a.t-- f rii In t' e veir centre ot lit .V rthrstern wilder-
ness. Now it is the centre v( a commerce, lh ex
tent of w !cb i faintly indicated by the l orator of
steamers enjred in ibe LYp r Viwtaa'ppi irad
prcbab'y not lers than City. Hi making gpoa th
woudeitul change pro tu-r-

d in lew abort years,
through Anglc-Saxo- n tnergr sod etitrrprbe, lb

' lliuttiin y: llow cot.traiied W a'l this la
the rouu, Dairow, lju.ly patch of ahra l! re ot
(our ycir ago, alien tcoi d cl steamer would

' com up la the wharf octMoaaliy and pot i ff a lu-

ll fr ight at d a group 1 1 emiratiUl If aay on

'thing is aa index 19 tb gtvauxsi cf lbs North- -
' W?a', i- - i t' large a"d ia r tn tiuhul Lui-ti- s

iuit cm 0e Afii'i i,f-- t ri r.''
But St. Pu; i yrt iu iu iiiUncy. The t r

gion ta wuica she bold lb key has yet to ba c

v.lou'd. Who may tell lU Jiauny ot tu 1'aul
o J or t'e S.tu of liuucour

. f
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1I0NDAY, KAY 18, 1857.

The Public Lauds.
In onr issue of Friday we presented to our.

readers a speech delivered by Mr. Caclils, of
Va., on the above subject, in which waa incorpo-

rated a table of the areas of the several new

States, the amount of lands which have been
eold, and the amount disposed of in donations
for purposes of education,and other purposes.

It is important in the consideration and dis-

cussion of this subject, to keep iu mind the
facts, embodied in that table. In addition to

what is there shown, bringing the grants and

donations op to the 30th of June, 1856, we

will add, that the last Congress made very
large additions to these Heme, especially in the
way of grants to the States of Iowa, Florida,
Alabama, Louisiana, Wisconsin, Michigan and
Mississippi, for Railroad purposes. These last
graDts were uniformly for alternate sections,
for sii miles on each side of the respective
roads, named in the several acts relating to the
subject. We have not the present means of
knowing the precise amounts of these grants,
for the reason that they were made for road9
which were particularly named, eome located
and some not located, and hence we cannot
know precisely how long they will be. The

aggregate amount, however, has been estima-

ted at from fifteen to twenty milliont of acres
which must be added to the aggregate of Mr.

Carole's table, to ascertain the present con-

dition of the public lands. And we may safe-

ly put dewn the amouDt otherwise disposed

of than by sale, at from two hundred and thir-

ty, to two hundred and Jorty milliont oj acres.

Forty millions cf this have been disposed of
for the beflefit of the Indians and for military

services, which leaves about two hundred mil-

lions as havingbeen donated to States, individ-

uals and companies. The amount sold falls
somewhat short of one hundred and f rty mil-

lions of acres; giving an eicestof donations
over tales of about tixty millions of acres

which added to the military bounty, in-

creases this excess to one hundred millions.
Throughout the discussion we desire that the
people shall bear these fctsconstantly in mind.

There are bnt two objections made by our
opponents, to the disposition which is propos-

ed, cf the public lands. The first is that it is
unconstitutional, the other that it is inexpedi-

ent. Whatever other objections may be urged

by way of evasion, will fall under the one or
the other of these. We ehall devote this ar-

ticle mainly to a discussion of the first objec-

tion

But before proceeding to this we must draw
a distinction between the tenures by which onr
public domain is held. Our lands were ac-

quired in four ways 1. By deeds of session
by some of the original thirteen States which
held title to unoccupied territory from the
British crown ; 2. by purchase (both by war
and treaty); 3, by annexation; and 4, by dis-

covery and occupancy. By the first, we have
the cession of Virginia, of the territory desig-

nated as Northwest of the Ohio river, out f
which have been formed the States of Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin; the
cession by Georgia and South Carolina, of the
territory south of the Tennessee river, out of
which were formed Alabama and Mississippi ;

and the erection of Teunessee and Kentucky
out of territory belonging to Virginia and
North Carolina. By the second we have all

that vast and magnificent domain stretching
westward from the Mississippi riverto the Pa-

cific Ocean, iocluding Florida, and excluding

Tex ts and Oregon. By tho third we have Tex-

as, though the resolutions of annexation stipu-

lated that Texas should retain the ownership

of her lands, upon her admission into the Un-

ion, which she did, and which cannot there- -

fr be properly considered in treating of the
public lauds cf the United States. By the
fourth we have Oregon. This, with the ex

ception of Maine, constitutes the whole of our
area. New York, Massachusetts and Connec-

ticut also made cessions of certain lands over

which they claimed jurisdiction by virtue of
grants from the King of Great Britain, but no

new State was erected out of these grunts, ex

cept Maine, which was originally Massachu-

setts territory. The cessions made by

tha several States occurred under the
old Confederation, with the single txeep
tion of that of Geortia, which occurred

in 1802. The distinction which we have made

will be readily seen. All that acquired simply

by purchase, beginning with the Louisiana Ter

ritory and ending with the Mesilla Valley, is

not subject to the constitutional o! jectin ur;
t'd in the cases of cear-io- bv the States. Tl e

right to purchase and hold at pleasure, nece:

sarily involves the right tostll or otherwise

dispose of at pleasure. If it is constitutional

to purchase, k is certainly no less s, to sell or
give away that which is so obtained. The on

ly obligation resting upon the government, io

such cases, is that it shall administer the ter
ritory so acquired bona fide, so that injustice

will be done to no part of the country. It be

ing acquired b) a common effort and a com
mon fund, it should go to the benefit of the
whole Union alike, and to the general advan

tage. Having premised this incch, as to facts
and irinciples, which we presume no caudid
orfairminded man will deny, we shall under
take to show, that the first objection is un
founded.

The Virginia cession was by fr the most

important, and because the others fallowed it
out in their stipulations we will take that as
the basis of onr argument. This took place

by an act of :he Legislature of Virginia, of
20th October, 1783, which was accepted by
Congress March 1st, 1794. After proposing to
44 Convey, transfer, assign and make over nn- -'

to the U. S. in Congress assembled, for the
"benefit of the in id States, all right, title and

"claim, as well of soil as jurisdiciijp, which
V this Commonwealth hath to the territory or
"tract of country within the limits of the
"Virginia charter, annate, lying and bein, to

'the northwest the river Ohio," the Virginia

act proceeds to stipulate : " That all the land

"within the territory o ceded t the U. S.
44 and not reserved tor, or appropriated to, any

of the befi-r- weutioceJ purposes, or disjoeJ
"of in bounties to the otllcers acd soldiers of
44 the American Army, shall be considered as
44 a common fuud for the use and benefit of
"such of the United States m have become,

"or shVil become, membersof the confederation

(or federal uliancv of the aid Statu, Virgiuia
"excluaive, according to their usual respective

proporlioL in the general chrg and expen
I "diture, and ahall be faithfully and Joaa fidt' "dterxteed of for that purpo ud for Do other

purrxwe, whatever. (If refer U Hen- -

aiii SutuUt at liige, toL 11, p. 671 to U.

6. 6UUUt prUUd ly 0rdtr of Cvgrett, 1615,
rot I, p. i0or to Lutes TtUting to Public
Lands and opinions of A turners Ventral, or-Jer- td

U It printed ly Congrrtt and printed by

iialtt d ixxitvh, part 1, J p. 6S6, s7 ia eithtr
of which, iha and many other fcU coucsrn-tii- g

this ul jeel Luay Im fwUud.)

Tht4 coeaioLs wt mad, at the aoggeation
ut fjoiigrc, Ly It acta ot CUi Sptuthr and
I Jili October, ITS J. Tha Colon wr tLea
engaged ta a revolutionary tru&;'; tha Con-ivderaU- ua

W4s withuut lucils or da power to

raise them, except by the voluntary contribu
tions of the States; it sought by this means to
secure an independent fund and to have at its
command unembarrassed resources. Besides
this motive, many of the States were without
extra lands, they were expected to contribute
their proportion to meet the general expendi-

ture,' and had not the power to do so; these,
also, were perhaps moved by jealousy and
fear of the overshadowing power and influence
which those States of laree domain were ca
pable of exercising in the affairs of that new
and untried confederated government. Mary-

land had already protested upon the subject;
on the loth December, 1778, she had said that
t was fundamentally wrong and repugr ant to

every principle of equality and justice that
one State ehonld bear the "expenses of sub-

duing and guaranteeing immense tracts of
country, if it were not to obtain any of the
monies arising from the sales of those tracts,
or be otherwise benefited thereby." Upon
these grounds Maryland had refused to accede
to the articles of con federation. Thus it became
a matter of the first importance that these
lands should be made a common fund, and
that they should cease to be a subject of con
tention among the States which required the
utmost unanimity and concord. Hereupon
followed these concessions ard grants, New
York taking the lead in 1781, Virginia next,
in 1783-- 4, and then followed the rest. The
confederation was completed, the war prose-
cuted to a successful close, and the States ad
mitted to nn equal enjoyment of the publio or
unoccupied lands.

Tit's statement of the facts and circumstan
ces under which the Federal Union came into

posetaon of, the waste lands, gives a key and

solution to the whole question. It was a trust
fund, and the Congress of the confederation
was thetrhstee, and the States respectively

the eettuit que trust, or beneficiaries. By the
subsequent substitution ot our present consti

tution for the articles of confederation, and a
reorganization of the government into aumore
perfect union," neither the character of this
fund, nor its tenure, nor the purposes, weie, in

the slightest degree, changed. The action of
all the three departments of government, Ex-

ecutive, Legislative and Judicial, was uniform-

ly based upon this view. As late as 1828, the
question was brought before the Supreme
Court, in the case of Jaclson dec, vs Clnlc el.
al. (reported in 1 Peters R. p. 628), and Chief

Justice Marshall held that: "The govern
ment of the United States then received this

territory in trust, not only for the Virginia

troops on the continental establishment, but
also for the use and benefit of the confedera-

tion; and this trust is to be executed 'by a
faithful and bona file disposition for that pur-

pose." The trustee, in name, but not in real-

ity, was changed by the abrogation of the old
Federation. The obligations, rights and duties

of the government created in 1789, were re-

ceived in all thtir original force.
The Union prospered, the Revolutionary

debt was paid, and still there remained a large
surplus of these lands. And the question arose,
what disposition should be made of this sur-

plus? Sale and settlement was theonly mode,
except by donation. The system was blended;
land offices were opened, prices fixed upon the
lands, and grants made; so also did Congress,

taking a just and elevated view of the wants
and necessities of the new Statep, make them
liberal grantsfor purposes of internal improve-

ment. The steam car was not then a part in

the economy of commerce, and dotations wer;e

made to post roads and canals. Ohio, Indiana,
and Illinois were the first to experience the
vivifying effects of this policy. They soon

sprang iuto an athletic existence, their resour
ces were developed and their prosperity en
henced. Upon the introduction of steam pow

er and locomotives, the same policy has been
pursued (all parties concurring) with a still more
open and unsparing baud; and in process of

time, these States, through these magio appli

ances, have rnen to the first rank in point
of population, wealth and political power.
While these things have been transpiring, Vir
ginia, like the ancient " mother of colonies,"
is said to have been retrograding ; Maryland
has been on a dead standstill; North Caro-

lina, aided by her mineral wealth and the fru-

gality and industry of her people, has made a
slow and fatiguing progress ; South Carolina,
by her climate and large slave labor, has but
j int past the goal of youth in the race of im

provement ; iennessee and Kentucky, with
their rich and exuberant soil, have by state aid,
and county aid and brave-hearte- d individuals,
untied into corporations, torn away the hills,
leaped the valleys, bridged the streams, and
rushed headlong iuto the bowels of mountains,
with the charger of the iron
hoof. But at what cost and expense? It is

enough here to say, that we have involved
ourselves in debt. Twenty millions perhaps,
are in store for Tennessee Virginia groans nn

der a public debt equal or nearly equal to that
of the Federal government ; and so of the
other States named, rnenUitis mutandis. Will
this comparison, and the foundation of these
improvements, the question recurs, what has

been done with the trust found, created for
the joint and 44common benefit?' Where ii
the fchare of VirginU, who offered up an em-

pire upon the altar of concord and fraternity ?

where, that of Maryland, who made it a con-

dition precedent, in her alliance with the other
States, that she should have her equal and j'ist
proK)rtiou in this fund t where, that of Ken-- ,

tucky, whose 6oil blushed with the blood of
her pioneers? where that tf TiSNEseaa, the
beautiful and chaste danghterof North Caro-

lina? where that of all these noble States ( f
the South end the Middle ground? In reply
to these inquiries, we are told that these lands
have been sold, and their proceeds passed into
the common treasury, were paid out iu the
current budget of finance, and the States there-

by relieved of Taxes. This is untrue. The sta
tistics show, that but a little more than half of
this fand which has been disposed of has bee n

taken up in that way. When we ask that the
contract le executed, and every State receive
its share, we tre met with the driveling sub-

terfuge of partizana, that it is nnoonatitution-- .
It is then, unconstitutional to bej'ut, and

to fulfill the covenants of a deliberately form-

ed contract?

A Strong 7Vwnilnaf!.
The Americans and Whigs cf the 10tL

Congressional District have nominated W. IL
gTurniNs, EI-- , Mdison, aa a candidate for
Congress. Mr. Stephens is at prent Clerk

of the Supreme Court at Jackaon. II i one

of the ablest wen In the Western Division,

and will make an active, energetic, trillUot
canvass, VT may safely pot him down in ad-

vance as the tucciftwor of Gen. RiTt ns.

Foaxiosi FaciT. The Wsi India fruit trad U

locrvaatug in lu.poi Utc every year. This season,
both rocoftnntaand bananas ar expected to be more
plentiful than ever belor. Tb first earo of Ma-lan-

pine, comb ring 43,000, aa jjM been
i, and sold fur $ U per hundred. Cocoa nuts

ar very plenty, not lea thaa 200,000 having been
retiv4 iM wk. They sell toe 23 per thou-
sand, lianana are vety backward, and such as
bav been rCvlv J ar generally very green, and,
consequent-J-, dtdcieul iu ftaror. Another eargo,
uoo W ainre, ul b tuor tioroo-U- y n.aiorv. At

tn prel tiu, t cargo o( Wrt lajia fruit
than half if ,are dLci'S'- - t taur r

ctijK ar cacl to bog be ia, ud tor rai .nh
U Lb Jiaat ai.4 VVL V. J. Jor.

Can. i

a t

The Democratic FWwon
Title.

For the Pa riot.

Clarkjvillx, May 13, 1857.
Mxssrs. EDnoas: The Democracy held their

Convention here on Monday the' 11th of this month,
for the purpose of nominating their candidates for
Congress and the State officers. They had truly a
refreshing time. As soon as the Convention was

organized there was a motion made to declare Win.
A. Quarles of this plaee the unanimous nominee of
the Convention for Congress in this district. A

motion waa then made to postpone the convention,
on (he ground that there were no delegates in at-

tendance from Davidson county. But it was sug
gested that Davidson had an opportunity to send
delegates, and as'the had not seen fit to do so. the
convention should proceed without ber. Afttr
some discussion, the inotionto postpone the con
vention was tabled by a onunmious vote. M-j- or

Lowe Washington, the melodious here moved
that the motion to deilim "Billy Quailss" the
unanimous nominee, be renewed. Thia motion
was seconded, there was a general cry for the ques
tion. Mr. Quarles hete cima forward and inmlored
the convention not to do the deed he reminded
them of his toils and sacriflces for the pirty, and
now they were about to repay him by nominating
hira for Congress. He really " bgged pitiful"
told them that Mr. Ewing was the man torur. that
the State Convention had said eo, and he thought
so. But it seemed to be no go his doom ap-

peared inevitably shd. tiny Washington Lowe
insisted that 44 Billy Quarles could whip 'em "and
spoke for few moments a ith consid r ble unction
in favor cf his proposition. Washington claims to
be an oil Hue Whig, but in his case the line was
very nearly obliterated before old line Whiggeiy
was at a premium with Deraooracv.

Mr. N. II. Allen (flocket) anotherold line Whig,
here trose and said he wasn't for Mr. Ewing as
some other gentlemen were ha was not for giving
Davidson every thing that there was ta'ent out
side of Davidson county that Mr. Ewing's own
county bad foiled to send delegates to the conven
tion that Mr. Ewing was at Nashville imitating
the Enow Nothings letting the office seek the
man be was for Dominating Mr. Qutrles by accla
mation. The office, here seemed to be iu such hot
pursuit alter 11 r. Qjarles that the gentleman was
again forced to take the stand. Seeing that he
would be caught, he said he would not suffer his
name to be brought In conflict with Mr. Ewine's.
lie read a portion of a letter from Lion. Cave John
son, stating that be believed Mr. Ein would ac
cept the nomination. Mr. Allen and Mj. Lowe
both stated that Mr. Ewing told (hem he would not

ccept the nomination. There were evidently
'ropes" in the convention which theso two old

line Wbigs diJu't understand not being fully ini
tiated into the confi lence of the party, they had
not had matters explained to them, and consequent-
ly their zal was not according to knowledge. It
struck some of us as strange that two old line
Whigs should of pse the nomination of the only
eauservative democrat of distinction in the State.
But to proceed. Mr. M. E. Wilcox thought Mr.
Ewing ouhtto be nominated that be could not
refme to accept. Wm. tlogers, Esq , here arose like
a volcano sending forth from his lop fire and smoke,
aud said he was opposed to Swing's nomination
he recollected that Mr. Eing came here oucj be-

fore and waited till the convention nominated him
and then declined said if tiny nominated him they
were a " chuckling set. " There was a general
"chm kle" at this remark, but fie gentldm la pro-

ceeded to rear and pitch finally turned wi.ite
about the mouth and subsiled iato his seat very
much to bis own gratificatiju and that of the con-

vention.
Mr. T. J. Fort, the Chairman, unable to hold

himself any longer, called 8me body to the Chair
and "pitched into tho ring;" but on reaching the
floor ascertained that he did not feel as much like
speaking as he thought he did, he made a few lime
remarks in favor of Mr. Ewing and went back to
the Chair and sat down and didn't get op any more.

After a good deal of speaking and manoeuvering,
very amusing to witne-s- , they finally succ eded in
appointing nominating committ-e- . The Com-

mittee retired and in a short time returned and re
ported the Hon. Andrew Ewing as the unanimous
choice of the Committee. A motion was made to
ley the nomination on the table; cries all over the
hou'e that it wouldn't do. Amid the cot fusion,
Mr. Qjarles again took the stind. I wg st rry for
Q iarles, he is a clever man; tut he is ratht r fat and
his legs short, and he and the office "did worry one
another dreadful." It waa tie most interesting
race between the man and office that I hive ever
witnessed. I thought be had complet. ly eluded
the search of the keen s ent d oflioe, but it jumped
hira again and the race between them 'wasbeauti- -

tiful." He toll them again that he would not per
mit his name to come in conflict with Mr. Ei
and bf ged em it they loved biua to let him alon
but Mr. fearing was evidently at discount in the
convention. Mr. Parry eai I be did uot believe in no
minative committees, any how, arid be moved
that the convention tike things in their own hands,
at d nominate Mr. Q larks. I thought Quarles was
certainly gone no; he was too much exhaut;ed
from the List brush, to take the stand again, hut
told a friend to my that he would not positive-
ly fuKer his name to come in conflict with Mr.
ing's. The vote was now takeu, on ratifying the
nomination of tie Committee. It was ratified by
a lean majority ; gooi many voting "no." There
was great confusion hurrying to and fro, and c riea
of "it ought to be made unanimous we must make
it unanimous." There was a motion made by Judge
Overton to make the nomination cf Mr. Ewit.g un
animous. Some democrats suggtsted to the Judge
that he bad better not prets that motion. It was
withdrawn. But, tbey sid, it would never do. it
must be made unanimous, and the motion was re
newed, the vot taken and soma very loud "noetn
were heard. This was awkward. The chair got
fretted and raid it waa the Know Kothins that vot
ed 44 no, " whereupon Mr. Roger got up and toll
him he voted 4' no "and that he wa not a Kno
Nothing. But it was decided that the majority
mad it HHttmoH. Mr. Ewing was most clearly
not the choice ol the convention. The m xt thing
in was to i O.i.ir.ate a candidate for the Senate,
I thought to a yaeif, aa they din'ul say anylh'ng to
Mr. Afhn about running biru for Cons-ret- - thyU
eertainly nominate Mm f r the SttiaU. But, they
tiid tit aay ,4 tuikey " to him once. Not a single
office got atttr him the whole day whether the

flic was afraid of beinj crarked over lh head by
the 4'uld headed can, " I can't ry but alio! lb
offices treated Mr. Alhu w ith great deference, by
keeping al a respeetfol di-ut- cs from him. Pei- -
baps thii was wi II euough, a Mr. A. is getting old,
be miht not have been alii to gt out of ih way.
if a bruab had been made al him. A motion was
mad that Wm. A. QaaiLs be deel.red lhj unani
mous nou.ifife of the Contention for lh Senate. I
looked for Quarles I coulu'i.t se; him h Lad

given up ti. fiht, and stmndrred oi.conditionl- -
ly to the effics. II was una tie to make a (ii p n
race with another cOce. II held out 44 amaxin "
ia the first rac, "cootiJeriu."

Tb next thing ia order was to nomirat a can
didat for Flotr. Mr. Tnomaa L. Yatcy was pot
ii tiominatioa. II mounted lh stand and cUt atd
bin eye to an sng! of fWty-fi- v degrees, puttioj
LU bands on Lla Lips and bokLg very serious aa if
b was about to address his countrymen " on gov
trmeoul ffira" be said that be had fvoght, bled
sod died lor Lis party that b bad born their fi ig
iu every contett and b d;j hop they ouldn t
",! Lira a fiig" in lU ooieat ud tbey dM'i.L
This was a very short and uninleretiiigrac. I di4'
biam Yancy nus;h for not vatttog flag for th.--

edtrcd bio decidedly the worst snap in tha who!

affair. If b ha don half as auca for hi party as
he siys h bas they oupi U bav don aomethlug
toiurfor him- - X diJ nop tbey would give
Lowe tbl posiujo ha q arel hinuelf aroubd, a
if k wool I sew aa oSl.-- a da J b fjr b J ran from
ll not he h eWtthLev thai aay man ba a right
to dacha. Bat they did'nt eff.--r tb Majr va

cruabb that fU frwa tb LU irwo's uhle." Bat,
b got in thane 14 pk a? tttl tint od that
wm ri1;ht sharp jickiQi.'They aomlaud Kan- -

dl W. McQifJcit, b hxt dettrkt iarga ttto
ta eij.atut i ia aaJ wittj a m-jo- rlt y iLut Li a aa2

ciently large to bring out all his powers. The
"Tennessean" will again go "abroad." Next came"

the Domination for the countyv Wm. Parry and
R. H. Moody were put ia nomination.-- , Mr. Parry
Is a short, f.t, good-natur- ed man, aud feeling that
he would break down if he attempted to run from
the office, resolved to stand his ground like a man

whether he laughed the oflioe out of countenance,
when it made a pass at him, I don't know, but
he foiled to get it. Mr. Moody was nominated. Al-

together, it was one of the richest, most harmoni-

ous conventions I ever witnessed. It is whispered
about here I don't vouch for its trutli that Mr.

Ewing was nominated with a full knowledge or be-

lief that ha would decline if he declines, that puts
biro out of Andy Johnson's way for the Senate.
Tbey empowered a committee to call another Con-

vention in case Ewing declined. If theconvention
meets a second time, I predict that Mr. Quarles

ill be nominated for Congress, and some other
gentleman ail be put ou the track for the Stale
Senate. There is one thing very certain. Mr. Ew-

ing was nomioated agiinst the express wishes of

the convention they made two attempts to make
bis nomination unanimous and failed. There seem-

ed to be a general b lief that he woull decline,
but the knowing ones carried their point and put
him through. 7.

Royal Havara. Lottery.
The following r umbers drew the principal Prizes in th

d'awicg of May 7th, 385T

Number. Tri's. Notiberi. Triies.
17,STT tlOCM) 16 32 .e00
18.081 fii )0 16.617 2,iMK
24,trt! suoon i l.dO
1S6:"S 1 ),0(K 5, 01 l,i0
11.915 3,t 0 6 4S4 1.0HO

,S"I ,00 SJ 1.MU
10,477 S.CXW M16 1, 0

The next drawing ill take p.cnn the 27th of May. For
particulars aee advertisement in another erlaiun.

najlS-luKriw- aW DON RODRIGUEZ.

NASHVILLE THEATRE.
Lessee and Manager..... JOKL DAVI3
Treasurer.. J. 11. II Attn. It.

THE Manager has the pleasure to announce that he has
an ergaeemcnt with the treat Actress. Voca

list, sad Delineator, tuna Staxliv. f.r ix n eht onl.
con Monday Kvenine, May !8th, 1SS7, when aha

II appear In the pEvEji A(tKS C WOMAN,. n which she
wt.l personate twenly-ftm- r different charadtrt POLY- -
WtXOD. by war or Epilogue, axd the much admired LA
M4RSEII.LAI3U HYM.

Phicu or Admis-ic- s. Box and Parquet te, 75 ct.: Sec
ond T er, JO ct.. Colored Box, 60 cts.; Colored Oailery,
25c Box Office open froa V to 12 M., and i to 4 P. M .

TCE CAIRO AND 8T. LOTJIS.

a'DE splendid liiht ilraotht ateam- - Jt ",,""! I
."ALLIK WEST, Ciiptain I. vTSS'raa I

N. Cokbctt, will leave for the ahove il n'lTT' 1. 1 'Alt
and all intermeflMti ports on TtIESDY, the 19th int ,
at 5 o clck, P. M. for heigLt or passage aorly on boar l
or to A. HAMILTON.

MavJ8-2- t. Airtpt.

KOriCE TO PARESIS ATXD HIGH SCHOOL
TEACHEES !

YOTT are repectlulW requested to keep your bovs rut of
1 t o. posile the OJd yellows' H til, ad'oiniog the

Baptint ("lurch. The grett niimb-- r ot bad boys congrega-
ted dfcily, (anriay not rxccp'ed,) on this lot, to the detri-
ment of the ehur--- property anl the owners of the lot,
and the grrat annoyance of the whole ceivhbo

p otipts o to make this request. Thme (iisrt)iard-in- g

tMJ notice will he picsecnte io the extent nf t is law.
Cnv Police wiil attend to this matter.

May IS It. N.

AUCTION KALI: (It'tiKUL'LltlCS,
BY

Carter, M'Kay & Co.
ON TlICRsrtAY, the 21st of May, 1S57, at 10 o'clock, A.

M., we will ulTer fur sale
5) hhils Sugar, 1 0 ,Vxi G. D. Caps:

5 si hagsCollee; l?;i lioxes Manuf. Tobacco;
50 bob c ushed and pow- - 150 I b's Whifky:

defed Sugar; 10 hn Am. Brandy:
600 keg Na'ls: HI bbN fi. M. W.r.e;

0 don-- n Hainied Ri cVets; SO boxes Otard Kra-.d- y:

50 boxes Oandlea: 150 boxes Chmpaign Ci''er,
100 toxes Bar ioap; 2 i Lbis femi'.b'a . K. Whk'y,

no roxes raicy fnap; 50 cas s u;.er Csrb Coda;
50 d ien Hemp l)rcl Oords; 151 bs Glassware,
rvi aoxn jute i el oni ; w acten Sieve;
60 liosen Cotton lied Coids; 25 di-- i'nUee Mills;
Id bags Fi berts. 20 bsles Orass Maf;
10 bag-- Entitish tt; 25 d.,;n WarhV.ar U;
75 boxes Herrings; 3 ' bbl New Ark Cider:

V 7 (JO extra Cigrs; 75 bbls Cidsr Vicear;
60 reams Wrapping Paper; 6o dosen Brooms;

gross liuckini;; 50 gross Matches.
100 boxes l icnlci

8Tv7 City an 1 Country dealers are espfcUIly invited to
attend this sale, as all ot the antclcs are freih.

maylo-- td CARTKK, M K AY CO.

ATTENTION !
A GBAND MILITAKY

3 t30
citizi:s uitr.ss & giftBALLWILL BE GIVEN BY THE F1IKLBV GUARDS AT ODD

FKLLOW3' HALL,

On Wednesday Eevenin?. 3Iay 20.
J.R-t- purchaser of a ticket will wh'ch

I be distribute i during-t- B i 1. A spi nm.l P nnd
Cake, e m aining a viluabe DI A MUSI) Kivo, will be
disiri'mted ;im;ig the l.Hies. Ammf the gilti wi I be a
st'end'd BL'Gi.Y worth 25"; a GOL1 VYA I'CH; a SILVElt

Tv" rickets 2 adTiitiinu am! tw lalies
Tickets may be ha I ot any of ths memi-e-- s -- nt at the ooor.

Lieut. L. M. OOBBT, t M.
roayH Id JOHN S. Chm'n B. H.

SOTICf'f Owing to circumstances beond the con
trol of the ommitiee, they are re'uctuntly cja pel'ed to
wittdraw the Cuggy from tie list of gits. Other a rides
wi l, In itsstead, L placed in their Land, for dis.r.butian.

Mav 16.

NOTICE.
LOOKOUT for yourselres. I will attend at the foonty

lerk'ao'ii e iroro this date to the strlay i (
June nevt, for the purpose of receiving the li's ol all ihe
personal property ana pom nut is sub ect to ta es in 'bi
1st ciril Distiie.if t'aviJ cm eun' ami n hn ih, nn
hauu in their lutj aa 'he law uiree.a, may e e t io pa. lor

vis". W. 1 lisfil - K.
May 16th 3 . Assessor of O. C.

Cordage, Oakum, &c.
O.T1ITII, OOii:it V CO., 132 front ! , Nei
kJ Vol k, a ill 7 l eh' D'ie oaas st. Sew lrl-a- n. Man
(acmrrra of Cordge, Oi.kuir, r.. otT.-- r for si!e a fill as.
sorti.nuof Xacl.U aid Tarred K. pe Nary and Extra
uiKinn neiiveraDie in tew or or ew Orleans.

mi) 16 bin

GENTLEMEIT BUMMES BOOTS AUD SHOES
n; pl esof

Boper Fien-'- Cal Pump Sole Boots;
" Kngli.h I.atiiij uaiters;" I aieni. Leather. Oxford ard Dresa Shoes;'' Cloth Congress iai e ;

ToPel flippers In great variety;
t alf fewM Gii'er,, Kid T'pi;
l asting Ti ebxs, plain and tip'd, 4c. tn., Juitoperelby Jullji KtMtUi:,

"Mln t Colrga trt.
AO. 21 PUIJLIC feQUAUE.

CSESf T tIKi: WEAK.
SNYDFS A raiZi-X- ar now osen ug some gentle

fine Boctt acd fhota, as folic wi
tttnta (lie I'oip Hole bhoea;

" Pti cVJ Boou;" " Ixw-qiiart- cLoes;" tipra (tiur;" 0t. dries.
ALfO. Bos and Yoa hi' Shoes of every ttyte and d- -

c- - puo i, wu.cu are ouerea cntap Rr i.

bHWZH A FR1Z2 LL.

AMI IS MIOrs.-- La iesfnaLastln UeelCaitVj em;
La lie 6ne Lasiinr ftaiter ;

olive Kid jal en, wi h beela:
M n
M Kid htal PI p ri;

M

" " K nnt laee Ca'-ers-
, Latlnv aid K;d;

Uh l K d A. inner an.l (luii.n
AU '. Misr ar.d Chiilien's a hurt of every des-- r lp.

non au ai ro it rubne :ar. ,
ti H 8 YDI.R ft FHIZZtl-L- .

ICE! ICE!!
rrBE oh e Ibers are prepared to f irnUh the rt Iimi of

a wiib ic, er the best qual t , tt lit oO-e- i om
I hen j street, oppo-ii- e th P,i i O a. ik a op
no faradiu Hill, and it equal to any ever beot gSt froir thi.r. r sti -ii w. T. usKKKir CO

ICE !

IFVrf CT to et a e furr'y of I'E tnr aals at
W. Ua-.ier- ' D.-p- aorae f Cterh aa Vine

street (Mr. Feet's ld tait.) Tickess hi mi bed rt4.
tasyia-l- w TUOVIA.'s BATfS.

CHARLES ROBERTSON,
V K KS 1 1 CON P KCTI OX A K I CS,

CHOICE FRUITS OF EVE2Y KISD,
5a. IT X. .ilarktl M., Maoh v IIIpt 'I attn
HAH reeeited a large bipait f trrth ml etv sr

which h effers at a small sflu Coat sjateJt
1 yaa rfeurt tmh.dxiieio and cheap Fraua.

svaylJ

r. a. FiiTsoko. A. 0 snivttr, at. Vl iarao
BEETHOLD, BESNOUDY & CO.,

CosuaiJtioa aad Forwardiaj Merchants'
a ataLBa

Bsp, BtgjtDf;, 3ue aai Tloar,
. 131 fcwna st trie l, Kialail l.Mas, ym,

.S-f- CoAtifiaaeau f ail ro.hera prte reM
jl PI" J" ' ''i? earl risv 1,

Prime belied 0a!5.
1 L'sut' Ph-HdOtslsee,a- aa

lUUUfcrul.il MTHMtt 'iMay It--

a. r. tuaCBUV. a. a. aaajau.
KLNCIILKV &. SANCHKZ,

Frodcce aad Coininbion Merchants,
ASO DliLKiS IS

COHn, WHEAT, BACOrT, FtOTJR,

OATS, HAY,
So. 7 Warren Muck, Atisutta,ta.

f3T" f r iusa gi t la aa e a .
!30!, t

v Ail$ 1

WATNED. For the balance
of the year, a rood female house servant.

Apply at the M Patsjor Ornaa. " aprii.

rfK. PRINTER'S INK. Print- -
fcfcSr8" era in want of a superior article of New and
Book Ink. can Cad a lupply at the Patriot 0 Bee, for ral
cheap for eaah. aprt5 SMITd. CAMP A f 0.

SODA FOUNTAIN, AT
JUJ""!! Jfo. 4S, on Cierry rtreet. is all ready for
the Summer, to supply the tiiirsty with delicious beverage.

CHARLES MILLER.apr4

wfrV RAGS. I will pay 3 cents
I ?i r..k tnr 0wiH Pnltca and Linen Raei.d

liveredatmy Rag Store on th North east corner of tb
Sooare. Woolen and iilk Bags are not wanted.

TO PRINTERS. We have
. sner Roval Press, netrly nw and

n perfect order, --nich . -- ill sell at a bareain
dec2 tr

CTJEREY'S GEOLOGY OF TENNESSEE.

T. Berry & Company
JTA rS JUST RECEIVED

THE GEOLOGY OF TEN-SSE- E,

BY RICHARD O. CURREY,
A. M, M. D., of Knoxvilte.

Tais rolame coatilnt a description of the MInerali and

Ores of Tenm t!ee, their variety an I quall'y, mcde of M-r- a'

l".g aid vi ae, togc'.he - with a ditcripmn of th soil

and their productiveness, andpaltontoicgy.
mavlt lnjd

TI1K hOUTIIKU.N ADVOCATE,
HUNTS VILLE, A LAB A ifA,

Has the Itirgtxt circulation of any paper ia North Ala
bama, and is, therefore, a most desirable Advertising
Medium fir those desiring to communicate with the Public

in that entire region, through channel. It circulates

tvry generally in Madison, Morgan. Limestone, Lawrence,
Ijt derdile, Frankli", Jackson, Marshall, DeKa'b and
Blruut counties, with whici counties Nashville Is in daily

connection by railroad, and in a few hoars. Advertise-

ments correctly and conspicuously inserted at reasonable

ratss.
Reference is had to the Editors of the Piitrwt, and of

the Uuinn t American, in Nashville. Address,
May W. B. FIGCRE3. Huotaville, A'a.

HAGAN & BRO.,
Book Sellers and Stationers, -

So. 39 Market & lo. O Union St.,
NasUTliief t eiinsiee.
Fashions for May.

FRANK LESLIES GAZETTE OF FA8ni)NSfof Mayjost
received by HAQAN ft Brtu.

May 7.

NEW BOOKS.
TAGG ART'S 8ERMON3. Sermona by Charles Mon

Taggart.late Colleague Pastor of the Cnitarian Chu-c- h In

Charleston, S.C. With a Memoir. By John H. Heywood.

One vol., 12roo. Price f li5.
BORDER ROYER. The Border Rover. A new ovil,

by Fmmerson Bennett. Two vols., paper, l.
VIYIA. Vivia; Or, The fe-re- t of Power. A pew Ro

mance, by Mrs. Poutb worth. Two vol ., paper. Price, f 1.

For sale by HAGAN A BRO.,

aprtt Marketst.

Bonnet Boards.
50 Gross nine and White Bonnet Boards.
10 do White do do

A snrerior art'ele, Jast received by
aprl7. ITAG, BRO.

GEOLOGY OF THE GLOBE:
AX ESSAY,

Designed to show that the present Geographical, Ify- -

dropra h'cal, and Geol-gic- strn-tnr.- ', obs rved on the

earth's crust, were the result of forces, acting according

to lixe ', demonstrative law,, una! gnus to those govern.
ing the develop nent ot orean"e bo lies. By Rioabd
Owes, M. D.. Profeisor of Gealogy a.id Chemistry in tha
University of N hville. The su-- n of n--i dom la to knoio

the laws by whidi the nuivere is governed; ths sura of

tirtut is to oliey them. Illustrated by M ips nnd Diagrams.

Forsaleby .najli CH9. W. 8MITM .

Valuable Historical Works

CHARLES w'sMITH.
Ro'lin's Ancient History, in 4 vals;
The Qien ol England, by Agnes PtrlcH'and;
The Qu-e- rf Sco'.la d, by Agnes Stric'ilaad;
Bancroft's of the United 8iate;
The French Revolution, by M. A. Thiers;
Lamirtine' History of tha Girondists;
Rnumer's Political History of Ei gland;
Ma-- a .ley's History of EngUndi
Gro'e's Uift ry of Greece;
Robertson' Charles the Fifth;
Arnold's Later Roman Commonwealth.

ALSO:

A Il story of Eng'and. illas'.rated with nnmeroai wo d
eat-- , rul llshed by Charles Kni.ht Co., London, which will

be sold very ciesp a a mj7

X5XjaJNT33L: BOOKS!
Royal, Mdn:m, Deal, and Cap sites, full bound.
Cap s'xe, ha f bound.
Memorandum Book, with an l a Itho it loctt.
Pass Book, all sites.
Railio.id Here pts,for th N. C. tnd T. A A. Rul'road
Bills ef Lading, Arnold's Fluid, Mayiiard A Noyet Ink,

(inisot't and Arno'd'a Red Inks, I let Ing Paper. Psad,
Qultls, Le'ter and Cap Barer, Account Taper, Envelopet.Ac
Fortaeby apr!9 BO CUAS. W. 8MITH.

In itore and being received for tal by

IIU. DOUGLAS,
Xo. 73 Xorth Market StreA, a few tt'vt below A

ii0ld Xathrille Lot,

rYn". s'.nek Is oompo-e- d f the most estenslv and beao--l

ti'ul aor'meut of ilriilsh, F rnch. India and Amtrieaa
Pry Goods, and i. rendered eowplat by tha aitonofa
thousmd psrka'es or Bool. Hrogaos, Inoe, ll.vs, B

Ac . all ot which hav been porehased a low is money
could huv them, and will b told aa low as tbey can ba .old.

n ayir. 3 n

2S nr. aiiii.
ANAWAY from my oa Sa'ordav soornlfg

it haNeg oltirt narel "VIOLEr," o blark color
and abo t eighteen s eart of age. She ia raihr under th
medium ltritht, heavy made an t quick spoken, f he i th
prop-rtv- John Jrhns, esq., living near Nashville, and it
lurklnif ahoat his p'ar or In I"asn 'lie. I will giv iwenty
See liollsrsfor her deliver torn at myoWee, No. .Vi Cher
ry street. BiavU Wlt.L L. B'TP.

Notics to Contractors.

tvIffCHESTlB ARD ALABAMA KAILKOAD- -

invit-- d at Salem, on Saturday, th- - 11 th1)rlOPOS.Iar r the Grading. M iMnry and Brklglng of
this ruJ. diverging from the Nashvili and Chattanooga
Ksiimad tt ueeherd, and running tbroogh Wlochter aod
near Calem, in Franslia coaaty, Tenn .and trota thene: to
'are'.tev.Ue, ia Lincoln county, a dirUneeol about thlriy.

eight n.i'.e-- .

I ha road has been partly graded foe ahow I SO miles from
Decherd-- T sections basing txea Sinned aod 10 partly
grad-d- .

bid w.ll be received for on or mor seetlont (of shoot
rne ni.era a.) Pajmenta will be four fifths eab aal eae-I'- tn

in stoKk - ta be ma-l- e aa the wcrk progresses, tb ttoel
onl to be oa aaomhly etima'e.

Th will b tm heavy wort, in makig th aae--nl

f s the creating f Mk aiver, to lb U1 land know
aa ''a "Harrena." Very littki rock willfco eoeoua vred o

ov portion of th lln.
I he eoumry ibroagh which tb lln Is carried is healthy

and iKiil. in th reqaiail predoctio (of th tuatsnano
ot area and stock.

P. ans an ProflWt ean be sxttalned, blank proposals and
cnn:r.ri. witi acoi mpaoying apeeiflcarton procared. aal

ta relation to lh wora eaa be
un pp.icatiua to kdwia Msaii, Kaai kngineer,

at ayettevil.e, for tea days previous t tfc

Casiactory evi.lenee of ability to aorop.ei th work
l id lor, smut acaoiBpaay tb proposals, which my ba ad-di- es

el t--
V. at. evBBia, President, Nashville, Tenn.
Jta. Ii. taar, t hlef kofi ft do do.
iDwia Masn, Kesident do Fjetiv:3, do.

or Ke h in-le- in I'HiaNUi day of letting
B order of tha board. JJ. H. GRANT,

t.hi le, ay 1 1, l.7-UU:a'- yl Chief

I)6NT RliAD THIS ! ! !

Selling ofT at Cost I
.Mc del Clothiu Cawar,

HO 23 CZDAK STStZT,
AijJilastJio JmI OS:.

The tiiee.lv aad nUr!y n Stack f

FASHIONABLE SPRI Ma CLOTHING.
vl'nttt'paad ter vartv, darab bty, elettae a4 easaiB-Bes- a.

ad da lntd Leas the la--i atfiwt ol

Trench auJ llit3liU FaUlou.
' ALSO,

Aai'n-ta- d eoarpleW stsortawat f

Ail of ;.!- - we rr t tb Irteada aa4 aar tra--

ra.cajj t t

ittrntloa Farmers a&tl Gardners !

Vtii&a arrival of rhA1.M,
a4 su!j Cabbag B4.

k B'.-k-v- d aal Japaa Pea.
UH f ,a as pptr f Cbmsmm tJftrCan BJ. Xw

it Wi t s) BwrpUang.
A statU sui wl Miliwr a 4 lUrJa-jnt-s , f; asx

BjealMa4 oa fcao4: alt l a- -

B & it L ..
Bjt-- :. Ma. 47, si .

IIUMBUCJIANA.
riKIe:arBi!aaf Dv Ca lb i woeel t""!
1 .rpoa th lii9t Jaa. hta SI'4 a

tr ia Ul ks.K. Us I S lU IKWJiar. W l '
Ad wtM bik ar.a.::,lo tl Vr

totals wt nrf a.a do wl
k- -, - t. CMirf .. tr k .

irr hlf u t. iroaw M lt Mvlas?
Is at M.nl tb ' 4

. - k. . I IS. ! IU Jot.i;w r g, i -
tv--- k wMttlrt UU 4 4i.s.!u Of rat-a- .
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.
WASHINGTON WJJOMESTIC LIFE.

W. T. BERST A CO. have just received
WASHINGTON IN DOMESTIC LIFF. From OrLrinal

letters and Manotcripta. By Eichard Rush. 1 thl vol.,
Svo.

W. T. B. A Cf. hav afro j ist received
ISBKL, TflB TOCNG WIFE AND THB OLD LOTI.

By John Cudy J;ff;rson. 1 vol., 12mo .doth.

PEN P0RTI2AITSBV MACAULAJ.

AY. T. Derry & Company
HAYr JCST REOSITED,

Biographical and Historical Sketches
BY

T. BlUINGTON MACAtJlAT,
1 tel., Urao., cloth.

THIS YOLCMB BY M AC AULA Y,
Contains Lives and Sketches of th most Distinguished

Men, as will be .'een by a pernsa of ti e list of names
herewith appended:

Francis AtWbnry, Aubrey e Tre, tarl of 5
Joha Banyan, fcrd.
Oliver Goldsmith, Charles Taibot,FarIof Shrewn.

Samuel Johnson, bare,
James I, Chs.?ackTi7lv,Farlof Port t
Charles T, Wm. Wi lira, folic, Geo.
Archbishop Laud, Charles Lei le.
Charles It, Dr. Wm. Sheer!o:k,
The Earl of Clarendon, Oearge Uxks,
Louis XIT, Jeremv Collier,
Thomas Crsbe, Earl of Eerby.flenrv TVdwell,

SirWil'l-- Temple, Kett!eell and FUiwiIl:am,
George !avil'e, Til!otson, Archbishop of Can- -

Robert Ppen'er,
The Keerr Vomers, AVrieh ani Jane,
Catharine Sedler, E !mund I. 'dlow,
William If T, Mary 11, anJ 5ir Kol ert Snwyer,

BUhop Burnett, Caer:nethn,
John Drjden. Sir John l.owther,
The Puchea of MaWboroogh.J hn, r.ord Lovelace,
The PuVe of Monmouth, Cruelty ol Risen at the Siege

Lawrence Hyde, of Londonderry,
Sydrev rrololphin, fir Jsiret Datryrriple,
Francis No-t- h, Lord Meivil'e,
Judg-- ? Jeffrey, Carstairs,
Rlrhard Baiter, T..e Marquis of Ruvfgny,
Williarn Peon, The D'ike of Srhomberg,
JobnLorke, Admirat Torrinton,
Earl of Argyle, Avarie of Marlborough,
Richard Talbot, Ken, Bishop of Bath A Wells,
George Fj Sir John Trevor,
Wi'liam Fuller, The Princess of Penmartc
Jho,rrlof Breadelbine, (Queen Anne) and her fa--
Robert Young, vortes,
Grandval, Charles, Earl of MUdleto-t- ,

John Bart, Willi na III at the battle of
James Whi!nv, Land;n,
Anne Bracegir lie and Lord William Anderson,

M. hun, Charles Mnn'agu,
Charlet Blonnt, Thomas Wharton,
Dean Swif, Rohett Harlay.Earl of Oifo'd
Henry Sidney, brother of Al-- aid Mo'timar,

gemon, Paul F iley,
Schoxher?, Eliiaheth Villeier?,
Antonina. Connt of Lausua, IVith of Mary If,
The First Miuistry of Wd'U-- P iicy of Marlboroagh after

III. thed ath of Mary,
Copcp ihrity of William III, R 'bert Charnock anJ bis A

Prpu ar t of Mary II, eompl'ces,
Burnet, Bishop of Salisbury, Marshall, th Dak of Til-T- he

Count of Avaux, lorey.

W. T. F. CO have a'so Just receive I

C.sN":RHrnY TALE. B lltrrirt Lee.
CAN TEilBUitY TIE. BvSophiaI.ee.
TUB DY9 OF MY LIFE: An Autobiography. By th

author ef "Ziidee."
THE CONVIDZN'CE MVN: The Madiera 1. Bv Her

man Melvill .
TUB POTIfHAI PAPKR3. By Co rt Is.

MlNt AND M VTTk'.R. By St Benja-ni- rr-di-

YAl'XN VIT,' Aa ANnCHTtAE!. 1 vol., vo.

LEA & PERRINS'
cr.L rtKATKn

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
PRONOUNCED BY

EXTRACT

of a Letter from a
CONNOISSEURS 1 Medical Gentleman,

A' MA PR A-- ,

TO BE TUB TO HIS BROTHER,
at

0XLYG00D SATJCZ.Kt 11 Woctib, Mv, 11:
"Tell LEA tt WM- -

RtNS that their SI CB
ABB arrLlCABLB TO

s hlhlv exteeme l in In-ii- a,

ami Is, In my opin-- n.

EVERY VARIETY the tuiwt palatable,
is well as the mtt

OF DISH. srhnlesniue Sauce that ia
made

The only Medal awar.led by :he Jury of the New Tork Ft.
hih tion for Foreiitn 8,iu--- , wns nhtuinril by LEA k PEIt-RlN- lJ,

for their WORCESTERSHIRE :Art'K. the woiM-wt- d

fime of which having led to nunwrtus Imi at oas, purrhasrrs
are enrn t y requested to see that the nanvs of " LEA at
I'KRKINSM are imr ressed upon the Bottle and Stopper, aud
printed upon I he labels.

Sole Wholesale Agents for the United States,
JOHN DTJ3TCAN ft 80X3,

40-3- , II road wwr, IX. Y.
A stock alwavsin store. Also, orders received for direo

shipment from Englnnd. May S, '87 ly.see p.

Bruce's Auctions.
7 ore Z'1 ail u r c s

TIf.r. Til E Y COTIE!
JTflT RFCFIVID direct from the Ea t, with aeder, to sell

to elo-- rut ditlerent es'aMlshm-n- t, over
One ll indreil Thoi-an- d lr worth of RI'.'H, FINK and
VA1 L AHI.K PtOPKKTV, I on what d t b the flrst
boua-i- n New York. Call and eaamfn befor. purrbt'tng

This stock Is w I worth th attntka of ail
el.-- s e .

IW Ja'e will commence every eight at early gas-ligh- t.

S rx k of a laig- - aMSnrtini-n- t of fine heavy void
rased K g la"! p reit lever hun'in Wabhe-- . gl verWsl-th- e

a1! ainils; a laige aa ortment of fine Gold Jewelry, eon --

tlstingef Cameos, rsia--
, (iilj 8'o et, Flormtin-- .

I'laniC-- J , Riihi- - a,ic.: old Chain, Keys. Pencil,
P. ns a larg- - lot ofKarey (!ro ls; Cutlery , Plated Ware, le,

Mereta-t- s, Pe.l er and the trad generally, ai para-eala- rv

advised to e tl n I es mme thiastoea
fioods put up i:i qualitie to suit buyer. Eery artlc!

warranted at rtprc.ent.d. Term mjT. M, C. BRUCE.
may7 tnctioneir, Cw'ar !treet

A "GI.EAT"' UU8U !!
HlItUNOTYPES AHEAD! !

nHak pictures ar constantly rceivicg th anqitl I fled
A approbation of Artutt, Amateurs. and th,uuiie (en

rallv, tieio tt at:eied by the u.rg number lakra daily"
by their possessing superior qa.lin over bo.h th Am- -,

brotypennd Daguerreotyue.
Oa r fno'li ies bring better and mora xtea;iv than any

atbr Gallery In Tennessee, we having recently enlarged
and fitted u j ourestahiitf ment in an elegant tcannet, equal
o ov in tb or h and upertoi- to any In th Boath, w

ar bow nahld to finish pictures, pat ap ia a nat ea,
beaatifully colored, fur

ill TV 1'S, AND ITIVAIID.
Tor patrons wl I (l id ery eonvtle- - and

th RECKfTI.iN R lOI being ease of aecess, oa
the KIKSTFLOOK, a ljoiolnf ab eb i a DPACIUUS TOILET
Ri 'M for la ilit eiciatlvely.

N. B. Const ntiy oa hand th most eateativ an I varied
aaaortmeat f Fancy Fraaaea, Caca, etc.

HUGHES BIO'S
No. 26, TJnion St , cor. Colleg.

NoTica. Pbotesrraphttaneti a: ur Oailery (lata Dodge's)
a lb over Mick's China Ha t, trom tninalur to

iif l it un canvas, tit ir plain or colored, mayllr

Ladies and Gentlemrn
DESIROUS OF IIAT1NU THEIR FEET NEATLY FITTED
a well as havin- - a B- -t or ho remit, would do
well o call at V INTkR'A. 74 CHURCH kTRktT. corner of
Viue ; and thus sulTs-rin- trowi rrn. Bum- - nt. A can has
tlwm cured by wearing INTER S easy thosra. There ar
A:W person aware if th amount of busincs dYaal'hit
eUll shmriit. Mr Winte-b- at ureal exprna, broaghl
out several of lh fliie.1 workinea trura tit baat slwp ut
PhiUJelph a and N w York, aad bow alialleuge any city ia
th wur d to e.mprte with bun aiyovf

Beaaliful Building Lots For Sale,

ST On the ZUh dny of M.iy. zOL

'IMttr dewra'il LAND known as Fast. rt ' "ract,
A Ii,' aul. trom theotv of Naahvul, tb Uartr--b-ir-

i uropik, I giv Ml rrd for sal t th hn bid---r

a tl a t I beral Urois, Iu a--u t alt vr tr.Tb tit I ef this jet perty lutoto k goed b J od a
a doobt. Too- - wirkiegi make aa al that ll
pay, woold t teil Is ni;n til aad tr i
t b aodvrsign-- ! wnl t--k (jrt pirasur in tholug lbo
who ma ran at an, I .

Ttaai or fa. Or. iwo, this tad r y-- rt eredi'.
a.v'l-t- 4 J 9. t Pkiua.

fiewiaee Mining Coapiay.
pobiie trw r ptf--l J In ord that the SFWANIE

Til MlalMi Cf MfAi'eCO.tb Y B,D, wUI b efcd a
ti I J h , w h no """ wi I

tlltTX JL-i-
Ti. " - v ; "iiUAt

1 1 Hi fci-tl'- Y Vt C -- L F.ilM1llltRt.KAr BAftEJ,

"lr " Waaj.Tt'NnN0DO!t, Agt.

WM, SIHilONS. 7
A"sD CIl.DerpJaayaoBesto

CABPINTt f b la B3W kK.tasI a lh", TtU. lb. i.corner at Oiarea an
ail ktU C

Ctewd Hotel, wbr k i rreprd

,Tu,it Ca. t3x Dawaa.riii.ay ap Marwa,

Juwdog a4 asa-n-a . . . prantiHiy auada I.
si-- a

SkVvLNG 3IACHLNE&
UNO E t a CO hav etMd aa effie, at 44, PbnrM Ssbvili, foe lb ! tair osUbrated --

ins VvsioM. TbwSwitoe'cha ?etng MacWne

ius-- Uy ca laJ Pt. tsaf Oo h at th aa ptac.
Ua gil sljHt4 by ail who bav a4 ewing .
ekiaaa i.b I rsofw't art tape we t all other. Ty ca b

mm a barar, uch a M Jaun, Ian, t hxh, 1 etloB, o

L!be, by wKrcy cnaagmg t.'w ScJt and Thread. TVy

iurt ak il Viua. rill, r ThretJ iata
(bMt art buter, ar bmkw turtl aosi ttnpl tbaa any

eOrs. t'Bvy ' warraalod to iv h.l tay ar
sj. tViBsWa alaobia tiaa Ubii-Krs- i kVct. Cadaiulil

m MKiaaMXi at Ai, PuUm :qiare, a hvii
. I. M. HTlKt A CO.

BVittg a pra?!.-- ! VachiAiat, I aia ptMf4 M it a I Ma
cluiHM i.tutt t Uul u Lb actdwut) gt f dee.

ap,;. . U P r.ltf. Ant.

Prot, HENRY WEBER
Teach oa th

41 A N O AND 1 IN SINGING.
a Ufim 1 ib w

Uwuinrrs,tMt a-- y anat,hail f .
J,

It" Ba ia adaei
th aiV f'to be la aJv!es. vi

It?" uiartWsnMtta '
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